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A MODERN SCOURGE
More to be Dreaded Than an 

Outbreak of Smallpox.
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’wmmmk—êr,:™
guaite better,” said my French 
friend. Monsieur Dubois, to me; “but 
your verbs trouble me still ; you 

■mly them up so with prepositions,
“I saw your friend. Mrs. Murke- 

ton, Just now," he continued. “ She 
says she intends to treat down her I 
school earlier than usual, 
right there 7”
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Grants Full Permission to Use 
.his Name in B.-half of Dodd’s 

ri v -r Kidney Pill*.
m

KEAlLPfl I
Ks Epidemic In the Last Quarter of a 

Century Has Carried Off as Many 
People as Annually Fall Victims to 
Cousumptlon.

«.’Avenir du Nord, St. Jerome, Qui.»
Throughout Canada much alarm has 

been felt during the past few months 
at the outbreak of smallpox that has 
occurred tn various localities and 
tltousands of dollars have been ex- 
liended—and rightly so-tn suppress
ing It. And yet year in and yeat out 
this country suffers from 
that claims

■

. --------- ---------------- Itodd's Klduuy . Ills laTIjpe.
Th. inh/h * on® to School. j or perhaps three children—civilised Ottawa, Nov. 13.—(Special)— 1 for
TWh^b-m",Ç°ne t?,80,1001 ; «h, me ! tomUles do not go beyond that num- tuoato young nun L ’Frank Chart-

the ™»ther *>• ^r . nowadays-and she Is barely rand, of this city for by the merest
?h!ls#fWeîu«0ÿ *° *wtton or pin', y^ts of a^e. The reeponsi- ^iaJioe he was saved from that mod

™,a -Ztlet*hoe.7 SHty °» her shoulders Is enormous, era curse rodreaded by SZcU.ro’
® kcop herseU busy all Her income la usually about a quar- Bright's Disease, the incurable mlb

Wllh^hZ'iitti kl 1 1 , itrlt?* "’hat It was In her husband's ndy of the Kidneys. t
With the little hindering thing away? JWetime—perhaps an eighth — and The story of Mr. Cliartrand's

naarsssû» ns* Sswa.a&ar.ww« ÆS ZtïC
...tjj.•—,»&.»„„„:sçîsïsæ a&srA’rssv.’Brsjis y ^ “■ <» «"«■ i awiw.’t.ss srsas SÆœvx
Will go from their homes to the dis- 1 !>?tr"eB‘£3’ and months m.v work ns I would like to do "f 

taut world, «ni! n<!eed" ,. Often my fingers and legs would
To battle with life alone; ■' „ hourly realizes her responxibill- tramp and occasional!i I re't nains

And not even b:ibv be left to cheer Ub8’, 8lla feels the loss alt the strong to the loins and a very heavy diizv 
The scattered home of that future Zr ?r’„t k jPn®hness and worry feeling with shortness of breath and

or her l.fe, but she feels the chil- I®‘a In the left side. Sometimes I
Rh . . j ^,rel? to b3 her fir«t core, woul 1 eat very (good mealg and other
Sho peks up the garments here and that she must bring them up to take times I would take a U feZit and a 

rp. there their postil in in life, help then, to cup of tea and that would finish mv
. Thrown down in careless haste, j work their way to honorable sue- ni vil. I had tender snots over 3 
And tries to thp.k how it would seem cess. The first year goes by and hack of the spine and*felt very tired 
tf i V nB wero displaced. then some man comes forward and to tile region of the kidnevZf withIf the house were always as still as Proposes, others quickly follow suit. » dragging heavy feeling across the 

this. The question of re-marriage faces loins, in short, tltore wVn^douM
How could she bear this loneliness 7 i her. Shall site do it? She looks 1 wan suffering from Blight's Disease

around and gradually realizes that M kept taking the tm-dAnes 
THE YOUNG WIDOW a stepfather is even a more doubt- doctors gave me all tills time

__ ful success than a stepmother. they did mo no good.
Ought She to Marry a Second im",0"8 me” n,re Prowl of hav- I chanced to tell

Time? : lRe children, and she feels I had given up hop-.
Now aa regards the widow. There ! lhe Secon'1 Husband’s Children ney'pïlTsrTîe* tî>?d me' E°<îd * Kid

!LhA1 A" ZIIK” 0,1 "too"8- The one j would liold his heart, and supplant "J "®nt directly to the drue store 
who to young a no attractive, the j an.' little love he might have tried and got three boxes, which I have 
other who dons a widow’s bonnet and | J® acquire for liera She knows that ,19ed' and which have so much im 
tZkhuAa Am" 1>,lta ,thc™ °rr again, I »he really loves te man, and he Proved my health, that without heel-
ZfA.' h a cl) :ur oI misera bio re- H she really loves the man, and he tfltlon I sny I am sure It is but a
mgnailon m her wake. herself wholly to him, and how ran matter of a short time till I become

l^et ua lcK»k at the joung widow. »he when she haa other and pressiiic completely and perraanentlv cured ” 
Every proposal uho had :us a girl lu calltf ? b * rea
multiplied by ten when she is free If tiio woman, after weighing the 
again. At first sight tills seems circumstances of both sides of the
strange but in reality it is not so. easo in the scales, decides to give
A« a. girl her horlz.ni was small ; sho lier life to her children, is she not
only went to imrtirs with a chapcr- I right? If unkind fate ordain that 
f'n.e • 1 ™‘,c !I!U| tu ,nako her young those children do not turn out well
menus. The boys of lier own age—her she cannot blame herself. If, on the 
brothers school chums—wore too other hand, sho marry, it is unlikely 
joung and too penniless to marry ; tile new husband has any real sym- 
therefore a suitable husband only pnthy with her children, if gr.idu- 
pres-nte.l h.msolf now and again. Her ally they drift away from her and 
choice woe limited. Five or ten siio finally loses her influchcc over 
;v®“r8 er all Is changed. Her bus- them, well, she has herself to blame 
band & friends nro older than herself; remorse is bitter 
they are probably in a position to Children are a‘grave an I serious 
marry. They have seen what a good responsibility, and, alas, few n ir- 
wifo aim made, what an excellent cuts of either sex comprehend how 
mother she is. They know how grave or how serious until Uieehi! I- 

my | charmingly she runs her house, how roll are actually there • no- do Lhev 
8»c IwKs at the head of her realize hov? utterly^unfitted they 

table, what sort of a home she lias often are to become parents un'il 
built up around lier, and naturally- it is too lato But the widow 
quite naturally—fall in love with the tiio widower have hmAhf tiA 
XZZ‘1,US °f t,l° >uuns wi ,ow' “,,d ! «"Hence and .'.ave Agid io mZ^

The widow's liorizen is unbounded, j That,IUiol'childless .... ,
She has made many friends during marry ngnin e euroly ^d v n°“ 
lier married state., She has had Why waste Z goo? Ufo wlun it Is 
men to dinner, they have stayed with at its very best ? lhat the widow 
her m the country, she has been at with children should 
the theatre parties in town ; she really a necessit 
knows men, she is not afraid of them, young widow
They have called upon her and chat- marry again, alas, often means an
ted upon every conceivable subject happiness to nil, and intsunderstnn 1- 
over the teacups ; ridden or cycled togs in several lives, 
with her. and they one and all look Women nre often sacrificed in 
upon her as a “rattling good sort," life! After all, if they do their duty 
or a regular chum," and—they pro- ’•» tor as they have knowledge.
P<nn,',„'ît • ,, - ,, I t,ho,i,r m!lst be Praised, not blamed,"

inns it is that the young widow “ the issue turns out wrongly, 
lms bo many chances of marrying Should widows marrv aguin “ ^ 
again. Does slie do it ? tainly, if they have

consult but themselves.

» ' is all right, if you are too fat| 
and all wrong, if too thin already.

Fat, enough for your habit, ia 
healthy; a little more, or less, is 
no great harm. Too fat, consult 
a doctor; too thin, persistently m 
thin, no matter what cause, take ^ 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil.

— Am I,

‘Break up her school, sbe must 
have said."

“Oh. yes. I remember ; break up 
her school." ,

“Why does she do that ?” I asked. 
Into "!aUB0 her health is broken 

'“Broken down.”
‘“Broken down? Oh. yes. And, In

deed, "Since fever lias broken up in

“Broken out."
“Siie thinks she will leave it for 

a few weeks."
Jill she leave her house alone ?" 

No. she Is afraid it will be broken 
—broken—how do I sny that ?" 

‘‘Broken into."
e.1^MrtninIy’ 11 is what I meant to

es-a plague 
victims annually 

carried off by any 
epidemic during the past quarter of 
a century. Consumption—the
white plague of the north-te_____
to be dreaded than any epidemic. Its 

y victim» throughout Canada are num- 
y hered by the thousands annually, and 
i through Its ravages bright young 
|>V.' !.ives to every quarter are brought to 
’ OJ untimely end. Why ? There are 

two reasons, the insidious character 
rjhe disimse, and the all too preva- 
wZAb?ller tlutt those who inherit 
« eak lungs are foredoomed to an 

s ' ,and that ‘h® most that
L ?“■ ba done ts to give the loved ones 

temporary relief in the journey to
ward» the grave. This is a great 

I mistake. Medical science now knows

disease ismore 
r" than have been

£
i
&■ great

more There are many causes of get
ting too thin; they all 
under these two heads:

come
over

work and under-digestion.
Stop over-work, if you 

but, whether

“Is her son to be married soon ?" 
No. that 

broken”—~
“Broken" off.”
“Vos, brnkiii off.”
‘“Ab. I had hoard that.”
“She Is

I ' cang
you can or not, 

take Scott’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil, to balance yourself 
with your work. Y ou can’t live 
on it—true—but, by it, you 
can. There’s a limit, however; 
you’ll pay for it.

Scott s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil is the readiest cure for 
“can’t cat,” unless it comes of

engagement is broken—
year.

very sorry about it. Her 
son only broke the news down to 
her last week. Am I right ? I am 
anxious to speak English well."

'"Ho merely broke the 
proposition this time."

It is hard to understand. 1 _
young man, her son. Is a fine young 
fellow; a breaker, I think"
day !">r< Ler" ““1 “ flne fell°"- Rood 

“So much for the verb “break."

the

; The question of re-marriage faces 
Shall she do it? S|ie looksconsumption, when it has not 

reached an acute stage, is curable. 
But. better still, It is preventable. Bul- 

I ;.AfZa ,ifrciu , "tuk tones who will \ tootne theiusclves properly, who will 
1 keep the blood rich and red, not only 

n aeeil not dread consumption, but will 
ultimately become healthy, robust 
people. Among those upon whom 
consumption had fastened its fangs 
ami WHO have proved the disease Is 
curable, Is Mr. Ildege St. George, of 
Bt Jerome, Que. His story as re- 

to',1 to a reporter of L'Avenir du 
Nord, will be of Interest to similar 

* sufferers. Mr. St. George says : "Up 
- to the age of fifteen years I had 
too aA8 “Joyed the best of health, 
out at that ago I became greatly 
run down. I lost color, suffered con
stantly from headaches and pains in 
tiio sides; my appetite left mo and I 
became very weak. For upwards of 
throe years—though I was having 
medical treatment-the trouble went 
on. Then I was attacked by a cough, 
and was told that I was in eon sum n- 

■—< tion. Then the doctor who’ 
tending me

news ; no

Thatthe
but 

few weeks 
friend that

Mlnard's
therla.

Liniment Cures Dlph- your doing no work—you can’t 
long be well and strong, without 
some sort of activity.

Tho genuine haa 
this picture on It, 
take no other.

If you have not 
tried It, send for 
free sample, Its a- 
greeable taste will 
surprise you.
SCOTT & BOWNE 

Chemists,

Ills Business.
Tees—Did you notice how that 

stared at me ?
JfKS—Yes, he’s a reporter, 

mo so A B"4 6,1011 ld he stare at

Jras—He was probably watching 
your nose. He’s supposed to keep his 
ÎÏ®. °f1, everything that turns up.- 
J hiladclphlu Pres). 1

man

prooessioii ^“icoated
Great Britain who c m never hope to 
become brides, says the Melbourne 
Argus There are not enough hus
bands to go around ! The only appar
ent remedy Is polygamy. Who will 
reruse to drop a sympathetic tear 

m' tins monstr.)U3 procession of 
Bnglto.i maidens, pre-d:x>med by Na- 
ture itself to the doom of lean and 
unfruitful spinster hood !

-, women iiV

>
. Mlnard's Liniment Cure» Colds, etc.

Toronto.
Sm.vth e So you're IJ favor of wom

an suf.rage \ Lut hour would veil feel 
If your wife should vote la opposition
-If J 0*11 • y I ---— '■
bJiAmn'AAAno'* ’to"6 ! Haven’t I ! collecting agencies. 
Doen marrififteen years? -________________

was at- SOc. and $1.00; all druggist».ordered me to the 
La liront Inn Mountains in the hope 
tiiat tho change of air would benefit 
me. I remained there for some time, 

did tojt Improve, and returned 
home feeling that I 

^ longer toi live. It

j v
Mlnard’s Liniment Cure’s Distemper.

WE 2AXE THR MOST perfect ANDCm n to il n nS c/v"tem for collectine debts in

on V.m TÏÏ i i °ur repre»,ntatives will ell 
i™-. '„,.S,Interliatioiial Mercantile Agency, Toro t^Ul dmE' corner y°“B0 and King all.

had not much 
was then that

■ ivimnt8 d^.lded tllat 1 should use Dr. 
I ms P,nk I ills, and I began tak-

ing them. After using several boxes 
I ff*Y ,lI>Petite began to return, and 
>. ' *hlî s^med to maik tho change which 

.Drought about my recovery, lor with 
i , (t" improved appetite came gradual 
B Dut surely increasing strength. I 
L A'ot!nu.pd.tI,e »*0 of the pills, am;
I •tod.v^felt the weakness that had 

my life disappear,
> until finally I was again enjoying 

! £00d health, and now, as those who
I know mv can sec, I show no trace of 
i the nines» I passed through. I be- 
» ,ller<?.,D‘-' Williams' Pink I ills saved 
4 FX l,ls. and 1 hope m.v statement will 

Indue? similar sufferers to try them "
• Whltom»' Pink l iils make new,

\ H< l>, red b ood. With every dose the 
j; blood ts strengthened, the quantity 
! "creased, and thus tin patient is en

abled not only to resist the further 
inroad of disease, but is soon re
stored to active health and strength. 
If you are til, or weak, or suffering 
from any disease due to ;ioor blood
Pin Arm n7VPS‘ takn «to- Williams' 
Pink I ills at once an 1 they will soon 
make you well. These pills arc sold 
Dy all <!nalers in nr’dlcinps, or will 

i-, » K,eat' post paid at no cents a box 
?L n. w,mr $“30 "v mldressing 
i p «T, " Illlams Medicine 
Brock ville, Ont.

IinrfA'th' the gums, cures wind colic
flve ic™iVatotïto.'dy ,0r d“rrha! a Tw“to-

Promised Not lo Mention It.
A well-known clergyman 

driving along a cc-iintrv road 
winter’s nlgiit, when just ahead of 
1 urn he nsvtiuixl a woman walkin-

Drawing up Ids horse, lie askeefthe 
Tiquma.-I if tie could give her a lift 
l he woman got in and they drove 
a ong for ed me distance.

When ije liad set lier down at her 
own gate she thanked him; and lie 
politely answered "Don't mention it •' 

« "on%" call the matter-of- 
raict lady in an obliging tone.

tells of 
one

and

jjîj^r8' This is a decided bargain 
Carl>eQtor, P. O. box 409.

:

Is ! g§|
ro-111 irry is 

y ; but tiiat iho 
with i-hildnui kIiouI J

PAILS MflDB OFThere Is more Catarrh in this section of the

Science has proven Cata- rh to be u eoiotltn I 

i. taken Internally in doses from lOdropiton

sss roi c-r-
bTdSiiiC.SY & CO " "tototo »

Hall - Family Pills are the besi.

NO HOOPS, 
NO JOINTS, 
NO SEAMS, 
NO LEAKS.EDDY’S

INDURATED FIBREWAREAND
C<?r-

iio one « is.; to 
If they

have, let them pause an 1 think be- 
roro they take a step which 
bring unhappiness to

are vastly superior to the onlinary 
Motion ware articles for domestic

Looking Abend.
She lifts the veil and looks ahead. 

Suppose she re-marr.ea and lier son 
gOv« to the doga, or her daughter j 
turns out badly, would she riot blame ! 
herself for taking other ties, arid 
leaving those she ha 3, incomplet ed ?

Of course one may say, “no woman 
meant to sacrifie > her own fiajipi- 

nees for her children. They will 
grow up ami lrave lier.” That ij 
true, bit who influences t!ie child's 
life? What haw 
written 
graphy : 
mother.”

use.

TRZ THEM.eo many. *
For sale by all first class dealers.BABY’S HEALTH. Sol

The 3Iost Previous I lilug iu the World 
to a 31 other—How to fare for the 

Little Ones. CAFfT BREAK THEMLate Indeed.Co., 4
The < bail-man of the lecture

No price would be too great to mlUpo °r :l "terary society sat 
. . aver-v. K«»at. man pay for the preservation or the per- l",‘siUossl-" 0:1 ih" «lag* before a large

"I owe cvorvUiing to *!ii^ fCCt' roe-v' 8Ulrd>‘ «*e »«tli of a bain , "»'!l ""'"«ug nndiencc, wondering why
ir euici. - b i the case, the Xo pr'*° "0,lli bo «oo great ; but. ns t"* "M

woman who sacrifie is her own life! a matter of fact, tho price is vein fl 1 that
for her child is amply repaid, if tlmt snmli—simply precaution an | th- , v exrllso "”8 necessary, mid stepped 
son can reel nn l write midi senti- j cm» of good jud-ment to tllp footlights,
meats. Mas it not worth sacrificing ■ r, J- T1 t . . . , " Trad -s nnl gentlemen," he said "I
much for such words as J. M. Barrie ' , , * 6 J jtldS"10»« to give regret this celav, and n>a unable to
wrote of Margaret Ogilvy ? j the tender, little infant r. un til » accouat for the abiotic» of Professor

But by far tile larger proportion of obtaining opiates, and the so-cnl td si"vtlli'- who was to l -vturc here to-

vr ,rtrs tun- Kshe to consider her own inclinations. , only drug * and ein%v° u,T" HU to ** •’* 001 ,lwc’
«■ the happiness of her offspring ? ! « ne». I&bjL O.vu Table . are
It is often a great tussle ; but some- «nloej t y contain no opia* « aim m>" 
how, when on,; looks round among harmful urugw. It ia the b.esL m di- 
one» acquaintances, one sees that f* v mi le one», b:x:ausn it is

1 believe MINARD’S LINIMENT is ril»-n« !l'“‘ yo,15F "idu,'v ofLpn <&«- 1«<mpll.v cfhcliVd and nbsolutely
tlie best bom-el,Old remedy on ."irtl, ! "er °wn lifo to ller children. ■'vraicos. For nervousness, s.cc^

M VTTII V« m i?' Uhhe Ulght? ItJSsniGH, constipatl-ai, colic, stomach
Oil City, Ont OLi-.Y, Children are thrust into the world iiSTth^ntUng"?

" ■ ' 1 SS55»i#6"*j*]rsr
duty, therefore, of the parent to do In th^w’-r'l'’'T*,’”I'-V.?. ^ UKdlvim!

sr1 -r” fftürd s’sst sa«s
‘ uI’P03e a woman bn lo.t with two safety to the youngest infant. Moth

er» who have used Ill s medicine for 
their little

**o® ” •© o**Ilello, tin; first deaf-mute’s fin
gers signalled rapidly; “did 
t hat J >!> as offlco-bov ?”

“Xo,” replied the ôth-r deaf-mute 
[the man said he didn’t think I’d -- 
F>ver.”

you got

not arrixe.
tom? sort of anan-

heavyv CORRUGATED^ i■ 1 Believo MINABD'S LINIMENT will 
.cure every case of Diphtheria.

MRS. REUBEN BAKER, 
Riverdale.

I believe MINABD’S LINIMENT will 
iroduce growth of hair.

MRS. CH.VS. ANDERSON, 
Stanley, P. E. I.

wW
m - tlit l he would 

i alive, and, ns 
we must v. nelude tiiat Ulie is dead."

Just then the professor rushed on 
the stage nil oat of breath. "Ladles 
and g -nil- men," continued the cbalr- 
inan, ' allow ill1 to Intro-luce to 
the late Professor Sin-the 
now address

"X

BBER^you
.......... , xvho will
* Tiio Inferno.’ ”us on N

Minardi Liniment 
in Cows. Cures Garget

THE CAHAD1AW RUBBER CO.
Gi at is the condition of a man 

v.n. lets- rewards take care of tliem- 
lelvcs— come if they will, or fail to 
louie—b it WANTED -O’THE IMPROVED^Koe* on his way trim to 
h“ truth simply byaumi it is trxus 
tr-angly loyal to tiio right for its ! 
uro rightnoufcrncss.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONR OAT 
Take LRxatiri8 BromoQuinlno Tablets. ATI 

rï!ref'un.d tb * mo,ney !f lfc fad» to cure,
K. w. Urn». « alsnaturo Im ea earki box. tûo.

YOU CAN 
MAKE 

12 TO 20 
PAIRS 

PER DAY ,

ones speak of it in the 
inotsi. entlmsiasLic terms—that in lhe 
to»t pro f of its efficacy. Mis. 
Alonzo Felt mate, Whitehead, N. 8., 
S,'"'.8 “I:1 my opinion Baby’s Own
Tablets are unequalled for children. 
T-icy take it readily, and it regulates 

I the bowi Is, c ire j them of peevisli- 
|lfSS« a,n’l i1» n great hfloor in teeth- 

! inF- 1 would not think of bring 
xvithout the T.ibl ts.” Sold by drug
gists or_se-.it post pai l on rrcoiut of 
I a* ico, L’.» cents a b >x. by addressing 
the I»r. Williams’ Medicine 
I-nek ville, Ont.

MONEY MAKER YOU CAN GET 
10,15,8,20? 
PER PAIR.

-to.
'Vo buy Butter, Egg,. Poultry and all kinds 

of Farm Produce. Write us when you have 
any to sell. C heck 
tho goods.

-AND
ES. |«.TTACKMENTSKent as soon as xvo receive v.<

flNilRVCUUM FIBBER \PALMISTRY Samuel L. Lewis & Go. fmS'
i A,Commission Merchants

LONDLN

MACHINE
9Lvory line in your hand has a regular position, with a name and meaning. mto., r-The Line of Fate,

Tiie Line of Head,
The Line of Life, 'M/

mThe Continental Life 
Insurance Company

“ Startled ” Tliein.
The Line of Heart Guaranteed gl 

Reliable 
—and— *

: Not _ many years ago the present
: Arc..bi-hop of Canterbury. then 

bn.iop of London, went down to 
i.Xfter to ni ike a Kpet-ch on torn- 
pfranee. In tho course of his oi>- 
Morviilions lie happ-nod to 
“I wn.s

iMDEIV”’i i BBLf
And many oilier equally important marks and signs. mI

t: 'MAKdRThey till you many latereatlug and useful things.
I ,-pperly read I hey are aids tn success in every walk In life. 
If you wish lo learn something «bout yourself, 

BOOKLET, giving lull Inforinaillm

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO 
Authorized Capital - $1,000,000 
The policies of this company en 

brace every good feature of Life I„ 
surane^e contracts, and guarantee tn- 
highest benefits In regard to loans, 
cash surrenders, and extended Insur
ance.

Good agents wanted In this district 
Hon. Jno. Dr.vden, Geo. B. Woods, 

President. General Manager.

remark, 
never drunk in my life I"write for FREE 

this interesting subject. Address .UK1 me next morning nil the pla
cards of the Exeter papers came 
out with the words. "Startling 
statement by a bishop !"

At a lohv and special price. Address Box 500.

-NORTH AMERICAN SCHOOL OF PALMISTRY
^ I'. C. Box 223.

CREELHAN BROS. Georgetown, Ont.
HAMILTON, CAN. Stops the Cough 

aad Works Off the Cold.ts?2rta;jrs; ssiMsvja* CURSE OF CURED
DRINK SE R

.nadian branch.)
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